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GO TO

B. E. BELUE COMPANY, Richmond, Kentucky

For your Coat Suit, Dress, Blouse, Corset, Gloves and Ladies' and
Children's Hats. The largest line in Richmond to select from.

The Best (pualiay at the Lowest Frio
THE RELATION OF ATHLETICS

TO COLLEGE LIFE

Boys and girls, young men and
young women, are sent to college pri-

marily to obtain a better education
and to become better fitted for life,
and to enjoy a more complete life.

Of what importance are athletic
tat this relationship? Athletics are
as important to this relationship, and
even more so, than many of the so- -

called cultural subjects in the school
curriculums. Athletics are, and ever
should remain, a contributory factor
to this main object of college train
ing.

But when program of athletics is
made an end in itself, a large part
of the benefit ordinarily derived from
it is immediately lost. In order that
the main purpose of a college train-
ing ia not lost sight tf, colleges
should carefully train and control
their athletic programs.

A schedule should not be drawn up
that would require a team to spend
too much time on trips away from
home. The necessary absences from
classes would work against the chief
purpose of the college training. Be-

rea has a wonderful advantage be

cause of her local athletic situation
intramural activities.

Practice sessions should not be of
too long duration, since this would
unduly interfere with the boy's stndy
schedule. The sessions should not be
prolonged. Come on time and quit on
time. This is the great business
training.

A normal boy, full of energy and
life, has a right to claim a certain
amount of time for athletic activities.
His nature craves it. It would be
harmful to him to stifle this desire.
The desire of if
stifled, creates harm.

There is no danger of commercial
ism or professionalism due to an ex-

tended and prolonged seaaon of an7
sport in Berea. Some colleges are
afflicted with this menace, and the
true sportsmanlike spirit of amateur
athletics has been given a death-blo-

No college nor any coach can af-

ford to lose sight of the main purpose
of a college training or of the prop-

er relation of athletics to that pur
pose.

Look for tne next article in The
Citizen, "Controlled Athletics and
Its Results." John Miller
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Suitable Courses to Meet
All Needs

COLLEGE (Standard)

NORMAL (Standard)

ACADEMY (Accredited)

VOCATIONAL (Professional)

FOUNDATION (Grades)

SPECIAL DEPARTMENTS:
Religion, Music and
Extension Lectures

BEREA Y. C A.

The Sunday evening- - meeting of
the Young Men's Christian Associa-- I
tion was held in Upper Chapel at
6:15. Professor Raine was the lead-- ,
er. He centered his talk on "Leader-- ;
ship," taking Mark 6:31-3- 4 for the

I
scripture lesson. Jesus was a patient

land sympathetic teacher, especially j

at this time, because He saw the
people as sheep without a shepherd
It was a very dangerous acd unde-

sirable situation to be in.
The speaker told us of many things

which were needed by any people in

maximum. Some of the things men
were better methods, better

equipment, better organization, but
me most imporxani ining an is
leader in the true sense of the
A great leader must have skill, also
a of the things he v. ants done,
Too, he should be which
means being more intimate vrlth God
and serving Him by rendering whole- -

service everyone possible.
Everything personal must be done

individually. we are to make and
have friends, we must do it by asso-

ciating with them. We show them
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'our personal Interest by our word
nd action, but mora especial! by

the latter. Jesus choaa twalva men
and concentrated the majority of Hi
time and attention on tham in order
that they, thru personal association,
might receive some of the treat
things He had in atort for them
They, in turn, could then carry IXi

teachings on to others. Jesus was
big brother to lfta followers. There'
is a great responsibility in being a
big brother, but the good which eai
be accomplished la worth all of the
time and effort. It ia worth trying
if you are not already doing such,
Kveryne has individual work to do,
so let's help each other by being
faithful and doing those things which i

we pel and know we should do.
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Berea College, Ikrea, Kentucky, border between moun-

tains Blue officers and instructors, draws
students year, large number mountain state a

foreign countries.

natural of section, management gives a
student best education for HUNDRED AND FIFTY DOLLARS A

College, controlled by religious denomination, cooperates and

provides religious exercises education. Tobacco, liquor carrying
weapons are strictly forbidden. All students some manual labor, which

credit school bills.

Students invited who believe in Berea's principles.

Berea College Hospital
Equipment Service WrU Wonts.

Sun-Pi- t Batha, Herrlce.
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EXPENSES
JCbaaper thaa'Stajfing at Hoa

Superinteodefit

etceptlonally

Hrc' friends hive made it polhle to provide
an ediiraiion si a low cost. All ttuoVnU do some
manual labor which ia credited to llirlr u hool bills,
while nia n.T earn much of their war. These low e.
peiitra are not secured by unworthy deprivations,
but tudrnta lite comfortably at these rates. Half
day school foe these b brief least anoaay. AH
applicant aauat make room raaorvalioas ia edvaaca
by posit of four dollara.

KALI. TKKM

Incidental Kee for Term ....
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